Abstract. Surface modi cation has been applied in many ways to enhance exclusive implant product. Electrical Discharge Machine Die Sinker (EDM DS) is a new approach to machine a macro surface on the biomaterial. In this study, investigations of current properties of EDM DS to obtain a new surface in titanium alloy (Ti-6Al-4V) and stainless steel (E-316-L), which placed pit on the material-sized (25 mm) diameter sample with a radius of 6.3 mm, were conducted. All the samples of concave textured circular pits with a xed diameter and depth of 0.5 mm were successfully machined. This study revealed that the pits were produced in the concave cup and the lubricant was con ned inside the pits, making easier contact between metal ball and metal concave surface. The results also show that the discharge machine is an attractive machining method for surface modi cation of biomaterial. This paper suggests that concave implant surface embedded with pits will work as a trap for lubricant and wear debris; in addition, it is possible to increase the lifespan of implant structure.
Introduction
Nowadays, there are many e ective uses of biomaterial for equipment and devices in medical prosthesis. Biomaterial is currently the most successful and reliable orthopedic operation and has been reported to improve the patient's damaged health, especially for severe hip damage [1, 2] . Biomaterial designed for implant must have osteoblast activity, osseointegration, proliferation and may reduce the adhesion [2] [3] [4] [5] . Spark plasma sintering is one method that improved the properties of implant material [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Hence, in order to increase parameters of Metal Removal Rate (MRR), and tool wear which are essential in a micro-EDM process. Since EDM is a non-contact process, the change of the current between the electrode and workpiece is important in an EDM process. Liu et al. [13] showed that micro EDM has the capabilities to fabricate a small hole in nickel alloy used to prevent interference of the magnetic eld. Yan et al. used EDM to produce a circular micro-tool with high-aspect ratio in borosilicate glass [14] . Nowadays, EDM DS is also used in precision machining for medical parts, aerospace parts, and other highly-specialized products. Nikhil et al. reported that EDM DS is widely used for machining hard material with high precision, high surface nish, and complex pro les. EDM also has advantages where it can reduce environmental pollution [15] .
The existence of pit approach in biomaterials may open new elds in other areas such as automotive, medical, and so on. Treated surface or production of micro-sized pit may be helpful as an oil reservoir of uid. The existence of uid is bound to reduce friction on the surface. Previous studies have found that surface treatment serves to improve tribological properties whose e ect decreases debris particle or metallosis [16] [17] [18] . Nevertheless, to produce a uniform pit (uniform depth), the use of press machine, conventional lathe machine, is limited to the type of machine tool, time machining, and so on [19] . Hence, several machining methods, such as electroforming, chemical milling, ultrasonic machining, laser machining, electrobeam machining, and electrical discharge machining, known as non-traditional machining processes, were introduced as alternative methods in order to improve the quality of the machined materials. EDM DS may be able to machine a very hard material (high HRC) and can be molded as required with minor crack [20] [21] [22] . With the working concept of EDM, unit of Material Removal Rate (MRR) is in microns, without any severe damage to the surface (micro-cracking) based on voltage and current parameter setting.
The focus of this study is to machine pits on biomaterial using EDM DS concept. After a decade, without a perforated surface, biomaterial may have severe damage and uncontrolled lubrication. Machining curvature surface of hard biomaterial using conventional machines can cause broken tool bit, high chip or burr, material losses, and less e ciency [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . For this purpose, a pit (known as oil pockets, holes, dimples or cavities) is machined on the concave cup in which trapping lubrication in the implant surface has to be found.
Materials and methods
There are two types of biomaterials, titanium alloy (Ti-6Al-4V) and stainless steel (E-316-L), for medical products, such as active implants and prosthesis. All samples have a round shape with 25 mm diameter curve at the center with a radius of 6.25 mm, and pit fabricated at 1:0 0:1 mm. This concave model discharged sparks to produce the pits in a circular arrangement, with each pit design machined to 8 pits (single circular pattern in Figure 2 ). For this study, the electrode tool is a copper tungsten rod with a radius of 0.5 mm. Copper tungsten electrode with composition of copper (25%) and tungsten (75%) was used to machine a pit on the biomaterial. The chemical and mechanical properties of the copper tungsten electrode are indulgent, thus reducing the electrode wear [27] . 
EDM setup
In general, various parameters in Electrical Discharge Machine Die Sinker (EDM DS) were considered such as current diameter of electrode (?), length of retraction gap distance of electrode (QD up ), duration of machine head pulse discharge (QD on ), discharge on time adjustment (T on ), o discharge time adjustment (T o ), and voltage during the EDM process (V gap ). Compared to other main applications of EDM DS, the experimental condition is preferred to study the level of metal removal and electrode wear [28] . In this experiment, copper tungsten electrode with diameter of 1.0 mm was selected to machine pits of 0.5 mm depth or holes of biomaterial used. For the dielectric uid, Fuchs Ratax EDM was used. The details of the parameter setting of this experiment are shown in Table 1 .
For a successful machining, various parameters have to be taken into consideration, especially the current function. In this experiment, the rate of change impacts e ects of low-current voltage, LT, and V gaps. The Ratax EDM oil was used as the electrolyte oil according to industrial and commercial grade electrolyte oil. A ow ushing electrolyte oil was applied to ensure that the particle can go out during process Q cp (electrode rises up to 1 mm). To acquire surface roughness (Ra) for the nest machining of micro part on the biomaterial, the time was set as follows: for pulse-on time T on = 0:50 s, pulse-o time T o = 10 s, and duration of discharge QD on = 30 s. EDM DS ZNC A50 was chosen due to intelligent arti cial features that seem to understand the needs of programmers or machine operators. The electrode's initial step was to touch the surface of the workpiece. Once the placement is set, it is con gured as coordinates xo, yo, and zo; By using x-axis and y-axis coordinates, the position of the cavity and the negative z axis ({0.5 mm) in depth are determined. After completing the rst pit, the electrode was manually lifted or moved to another surface (other axis xn, and yn), and new coordinates were obtained to draw the latest z-axis position. At new position z, the electrode was brought to the coordinates of the rst pit and lowered to touch the surface. Considering the determination of the percentage of the rst workpiece with pit depth on certain current, gap setting can be ascertained by looking at the cover. Then, the machine is repeated to determine the depths of the other pieces that are machined. This standard experiment was repeated for materials (stainless steel and titanium alloy) used with di erent currents (0.5 A, 1.5 A, and 3.0 A) and V gap (75V).
EDM oil or dielectric was fed with a ushing pipe while the workpiece was placed close to the magnetic table (see Figure 3 ). In this experiment, the pits were machined on a circle arrangement. A Microscopy Image Analysis (MIA) was used to examine the pit's inner and outer surfaces; repeat scans were conducted randomly on some of the workpieces observed to ensure fairly good reproducibility. Finally, a successful concave surface was then embedded with 8 pits to investigate pit's e ect using 0.5 A current rates with depth 0.5 mm by this die sinker machine.
In this paper, tribology analysis is focused on the friction coe cient and pit implementation for survival of the concave surface. Results showed that the concave surface embedded with a pit could produce lower coe cient of friction compared to untreated concave sample lubricated with RBD palm olein (RBD PL).
Tribology for concave surface
In this study, to identify the e ect of pit application on improving tribological properties, a four-ball tribotester was used followed by the ASTM D4172. The instrument of four-ball wear machine used concave samples with one ball on the top. The concave sample held rmly in a modi ed ball pot, containing the lubricant being tested, was pressed against the top ball. The top ball was made to rotate at the desired speed, while the bottom three balls were pressed against it, as illustrated in Figure 4 . This study method is used to identify tribological properties on the curvature cup in the previous paper [29] .
Two types of concave samples with 8 pits embedded and untreated concave sample were used for each test. Concave samples are made of stainless steel (E-316-L), and test balls of 12.7 mm diameter size used in this experiment are made of AISI E-52100 chrome alloy steel (HRC 64) and Extra Polish (EP) with grade 25. For each time before starting a new test, all samples were cleaned with acetone and wiped dry using a fresh lint-free industrial wipe. This research used RBD palm olein as a lubricant produced based on Malaysia standard 816:199, which has a potential application due to a recipe of biodegradability, renewability, and excellent performance in tribology [30] [31] [32] [33] . Each trial tested 10 ml of the lubricant. The obtained friction coe cient results of tribology test from untreated concave ( at) sample were compared with those of treated concave sample with 8 pits embedded. It was preferred to obtain an average diameter of machined pits of 0.5 mm placed at 450 distances of each other in an array of circles (with radius of 3.9 mm).
2. Results and discussion 2.1. E ect of current rates for machining pits on the biomaterial
It was found that current voltage of EDM DS supplied to the electrode is the major e ect of process variables of surface modi cation on the biomaterial. The improvements concerning biomaterial surface, using EDM DS machined pit on the surface, were changed. Table 2 demonstrates the surface modi cation of biomaterials as the most a ected area observed in the MIA between the two biomaterials used. Many studies were done to improve the implant surface which is economical and more e cient using EDM process [34] [35] [36] . Other methods used for surface modi cation on the biomaterial were explored using plasma-immersion ion and nonthermal electron beam evaporation processing [37, 38] . In this work, the low current rates (0.5 A-3.0 A) were examined for machining pit of biomaterial using EDM DS between two biomaterials. From Table 2 , a set of data pit on machining at lower currents of 0.5 A to 3.0 A was observed using Microscopy Imaging Analysis (MIA). It was found that the depth of machining is almost 0.5 mm, as required for both materials used. Percentage of tool electrode wear was less, which is good compared to polluted waste of materials. Also, inner and outliner parts of the surface show a decrease of micro line (micro crack). The machining of EDM reported that more micro lines will appear with high current [39] . The capability of EDM die sinker to produce micro holes using 80-140 V was also reported by Ja erson [40] .
Consequently, once titanium was machined at lower current 0.5, tool wear and time discharge decreased, but the super ne surface was performed, as seen in Figure 5 . This has also occurred for the material stainless steel. Also, the highest current set and the clear biomaterials' surfaces with pit showed the micro line. As demonstrated in Table 2 , the outer and inner pit machines of the titanium and stainless steel were found to be clearly smooth, and the micro super ne line was at lower current 0.5 A. Rough surface modi cation must be avoided due to the possibility of material fatigue and corrosion [41] . Aung reported that good surface quality depends on the controlled machine setting and cutting parameter in EDM [42] . Figures 6 and 7 show the surface pro les of machined titanium alloy and stainless steel, respectively, obtained by computerized numerical EDM DS control and programmed code process. According to Figures 6 and 7, left column of the gures illustrates the pit machine, while the top right column shows the inner surface, and the bottom right column shows the outliner surface micrograph of each pit. Based on the observation, an increase in the current became coarser with the current rates (1.5 A to 3.0 A). Moreover, under single voltage, 75 V, the ushing pipe was used to ensure the continuity of metal removal. In particular, the setting process achieved a super ne-nishing surface pro le under a lower current at 0.5 A, as shown in the micrograph samples, A and D, respectively. However, under higher current at 3 A, the surface micrograph of pit machined was obviously rough on sample F (stainless steel) compared to sample C (titanium).
The experiment was conducted by machining 18 pits, where the current settings were at 0.5 A, 1.5 A, and 3.0 A. This condition was preferred to obtain an average percentage of the pit depth archive, percentage of tool electrode wear, and time of machining pit. The results of both biomaterials in this experiment showed that each pit has been machined at 5 mm distances of each other in a parallel array. From the result, it was observed that the biomaterials changed the surface The smooth surface at low current and high magni cation for inner and outliner surfaces (0.5 A and 1.5 A), respectively, and (c) the rough surface at 3.0A and high magni cation. structure at higher current setting, showing more pit outliner sparkline than that at lower current set from atten surface it. Debris, a ected by the spark during machining process, was removed when the high current was applied during the discharge process, as reported by Praveen [43] .
In this experiment, the discharge current at 3.0 A may a ect the residue area of workpiece, known as overcut. In EDM, overcut will increase based on high current setting, T on , polarity and T o [44] . It is shown that the surface modi cations made in stainless steel and titanium are apparently compatible with each other, except that they produce titanium within a quicker time. Based on the MIA, micro crack was present, represented by the micro-line length on the surface area of the pit machined (sample A-sample D). It can be concluded that when current-voltage was increased, micro-cracks clearly appeared on the outer side of pit [36] . Meanwhile, a pit inner surface and depth revealed good performance with the ushing rate of electrolytic used as mentioned by Wang, such that the ushing rate has to be optimized during machining for super-ne surface [45] .
Analyses from Figures 6 and 7 summarize the relation of inner surface to the current setting in EDM DS, indicating the reduction of surface roughness with a decrease in the current. Then, the micro line gradually increased based on material and current setting during the machining process. Since the machined surface of EDM DS was distributed in various dimensions of parameter, the improvement of surface roughness obviously improved the surface modi cation [46, 47] . On the other hand, it might be able to reduce the cost of coating and other surface treatments in biomaterial. Moreover, surface modi cation with an embedded pit is a new approach that can be produced frequently and easily due to Computer programming on Numerical Control (CNC) technology.
E ect of pit on tribological concave surface
In this experiment, the concave cup (316-L) between treated and untreated surfaces was investigated using die sinker machine. In the present research, the rst experimental attempt was carried out with the force acting between the ball and the untreated concave cup as the asperity friction, as shown in Figure 8 (a). At this point, the lubricant was found to be interacting between the femoral head and the acetabular cup. There was no force and sliding speed; thus, there was no pressure contact between ball and the pitted concave cup, and no severe contact was present as in Figure 7 (c). However, at a force of a normal load (400 N), the concave cup impoverished the asperity contact, and the contact surface was observed to rub against each other. It was observed that comparison of a damaged surface, or severely worn one presented in Figure 9 (a), with the untreated surface (Figure 9(b) ) shows sustainability of concave surface to maintain surface as in the previous test. The application of pits for the concave cup can be seen as a new approach for adding the volume of cup. The amount of pits on the curvature surface that increased the volume of the lubricant trapped can signi cantly optimize the ball and concave contact. The concept of pits array has been shown as applied to the concave cup, and it provided more hydrodynamic pressure during contact sliding that improved lubricant on the metal contact.
This new approach of using pitted cup and palm oil as a human joint lubricant is very valuable to biodiversity of palm product towards enhancing the lifespan of implant cup. Palm oil products are allergyfree (animal-wise) and more economical due to being readily available. In addition, palm oil is odourless and tasteless and does not require hydrogenation to achieve a solid state. The task of RBD palm oil under sliding conditions is to allow relative motion between steel ball and concave sample surfaces with low friction and no damage to treated surface. This is achieved when the RBD PL lm is thick enough to keep worn concave surface. Previous studies established that RBD PL lm could reduce wear and friction on surface contact [32, [48] [49] [50] [51] . In this study, the results in Figure 9 (a) have demonstrated surface with wear damage for untreated concave sample.
The obtained results on tribological properties of friction torque and surface appearance can make the lifespan of concave sample longer depending on the surface modi cation. Under the same condition as for that sample, at and modi ed concave surfaces were tested. Figure 10 shows that the averages of frictional torque against untreated concave and treated samples (modi ed concave surface embedded with pits) are 0.217 Nm and 0.213 Nm, respectively. The results showed that the production of more pits in the hemispherical or curvature cup necessitates the con nement of more lubricant inside the pits; in this way, contact is easier made to the metal ball contact or curvature cup. It is determined that a new approach surface embedded with pits by EDM DS can be utilized for concave biomaterial surface to improve tribology in curvature cup implant.
Conclusion and perspectives
In summary, we have shown the electrical discharge processing of two types of biomaterials between stainless steel and titanium alloy. They were machined using di erent low currents to produce pit. Surface of concave cup with pits allow lubrication activities, thus reducing friction and wear in Total Hip Replacement (THR). In order to modify the surface of the biomaterials, the pits machined were shown to have a new character of implant's metal material that mechanically works as an oil reservoir and the pits placed have bright future applications in soft tissue engineering and implant surface. The pits have enhanced the metal-on-metal tribology as well as hip prosthesis and improved concave surface. In a new investigation on biomaterials, machining pit using electro-discharge method will be involved with further evaluation of biomaterial constructs and detailed biocompatibility evaluation of tribological biomaterials. In addition, the e ects of the behaviour of the lubricant on the tribological were such that the chemical and physical behaviors allowed the metal concave cup to be treated by the oil-based palm. In this study, only the number of pits embedded in the metal spherical cup based on the metal surface in a circular con guration was examined. Because this area of study is still in its infancy, further enhancement of the adhesion strength, friction coe cient and wear in real medical prostheses is recommended. Also, the future simulation studies on concave cup embedded with pits can be conducted to identify its capabilities in the human biology. 
